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OWNER FINANCED TERNSTERM AVAILABLE
ONLY 225022.50 CLOSINGCLOSIMS COSTS

the bureau of indian affairs Is offering the following parcels for sale in behalf of the native
owner
waterfront ACREAGE ouzinkieluzinkieOuzinkie

4a improved tidewater frontage withrockwilhdockwithdockwilhwith dock ramp and boathouse containing 00650.065 acre
minimum bid 315000031500.00
b 55335.533 acres on marmot bay near ouzinkieluzinkieOuzinkie minimum bid 400000040000.00

recreational businesshomesite13usinessihomesiteBUSINESS HOMESITE ACREAGE located near mile 176 parks hgwyhawy
overlooking the chulitnaChul itna river 567556.75 acres minimum bid 20000000200000.00

recreationauhomesiterecaeationalhomesite ACREAGE located at mlmi 13131glenn1311 glenn hgwyhawy frontage 9759.75
acresas minimum bid 308000030800.00 or whole parcel 207520.75 acres minimum biddid 550000055000.00

recreational waterfront ACREAGE 25 mlmi northwest of glennellenglennallenglannallenGlenGlan nallen excellent
fishinghuntingfishing hunting
a 791179.11 acres minimum bid 791000079100.00
b 799879 98 acres minimum bid 10100000101000.00
c or whole parcel 15909 acres minimum bid 14820000148200.00

recreational BUSINESS OR HOMESITE 160 acres at 98598.5 glenn highway travers
ed by glenn highway and pinochle creek suitable building sites good lodge location
minimum bid 20000000200000.00
development ACREAGE 40 or 80 acres with access of beaver loop road kenalbenal
utilities nearby minimum bids 250000025000.002500025.000 00 500000050000.00

recreational waterfrontWATER PRONT ACREAGE 70 acres situated aapproximatelyPproximatelyroximatelyroximately 10 mml
southwesterly of chistochlnachistochina aa3a miml water frontage on an unnamed INSlake sometimes refer-
red to as83 birch lake minimum bid 720000072000.00

recreational ACREAGE situated at the northerly end of Croscrosswlndcrosswindswind lake containing
15996159.96 acres minimum bid 14400000144000.00
RURAL recreational ACREAGE 321532.15 acres situated 252.5262.6 miles east of ninilchikNin ilchik
minimum bid 300000030000.00 cash 3550000nerms355m001rerms
recreational ACREAGE 40 acres 19 mlmi northeast of ninlslchik on the ninilchikninlichikNinilchik road
also called oilwell road minimum bid 260000026000owcash2600000cashCash 340000afterm33400034.000 ocvterms

residentiaurecreational 22101 0 acre sites approximately 21 mi north of kenalbenal parcel
t fronts of the north kenai road parcel 29 due east of parcel I11 with no road access minimum
bid parcel I11 350000vterms35000 001terms parcel 2 20000001reraii2000020.000 00terms00 Terms

recreational HIGHWAY ACREAGE 87387.3 acres located 25 ml north of gakonagabona junc-
tion with ism1500 frontage on west side of the richardson hgwyhawy minimum bid
75000007500000nerms7500000termsTerms

REMOTE RECRrecreationalEATIONAL ACREAGE 12497124.97 acres on eastew bank of santriverslanaSant river apprelapproxapprol
5 mi south of mentastamentastiMentasta lodge minimum bid 6250000cash6250000 Cash

REMOTE recreational waterfront 796279.62 acres on western shore of susitinasusilnasusitna lake
about 15 mi north of lake louise minimumminimumbidbid 1too00000cashor0000000cash0000000 Cash or terms

residential development 49.49492.492
1

2 acre undeveloped townsite lot in ouzinkfeoiiinkfei alaska
15 airalrmilesairmilesmiles northwest of kodiak minimum bid 500000cash500000tcash500000 Cash

recreational HIGHWAY ACREAGE 80 acres on east side of richardson hawyhgwyhgwhaw 2 ml
northnarth of gakonagabona junction minimum bid 6000000cash6000000 Cash 1

REMOTE recreational ACREAGE 2 80 acre parcels located at mile I111i of klutinaalutina lake
road minimum bid parcel A 4000000cash4000000 Cash parcel B 400004000000cash40000mcash4000000mCashCash
residential recreational ACREAGE 0190.19101910.19 acre townsite lot in ninilchikninlichikNin ilchik located6cated
on hillside overloodingoverlooking cook inlet and Nl nischik riverrim southern exexposurepoure minimum bid

1350000135000qcash1350000cashCash PreferpreferredreM 155001550000terms15500erms1550000 Termserms

zoned R 68 single family residence 1011.01 acre comer lot with view of anchorage and tur
fagainnagalnnagain arm at 172nd and gogoldenviewGoldenedviewenviewview drro minimumn mum bidd TO700000070000.0000000
for more information on property and bid procedure call or write

bureau of indian affairs
anchorage agency realty
PO box 100120
anchorage AK 99510012099510 0120
9072714104907271 4104

title to land sold as a result of this advertisement will bebi conveyed in fee simple status by
approved deed fM OMNNMopow44 9119a it att 300 1PM1111111.1 1119 anoltaanohtaAnohTareo aakajmhaadka


